


Office News :
Well Spring is coming and we are all excited. OUTSIDE to enjoy the sunshine and Easter!!
We will be CLOSED Friday April 14th & Monday April 17th for Easter Holidays.
We said a sad Goodbyr to Brielle, Eliana & Phinehas who have moved on to enjoy new adventures.
All of the children will be decorating eggs in celebration of Easter so make sure you take their special colourful eggs home,
so that bunny can see their beautiful work.

Catepillar News: These little catepillars are going to be hopping around like bunnies this month!!
They will be learning about Easter, Zoo Animals and Family this month. Look for their crafts and wonderful works of art!!
They have planted flowers and hoping that they have Green Green thumbs!. They plan tho enjoy more Outside time going on
long walks, walks to the duck pond and watch the ducks. They are also planning to play in the yards and on the sun deck!

Butterfly News: These Butterflies are welcoming Malak, Micah to their room and wishing Ewan a fun time in the toddler
room. They will be learning about Insects, Easter, Gardening & Weather. They are looking forward to spending a whole
bunch of time outside in the side yards and going for walks. They are looking forward to seeing the ducks, creating great
colourful crafts and enjoying the sunshine.

Ladybug News:We want to say Welcome to Ewan and Monika who are joinging us for lots of fun! These colourful
Ladybugs are learning all about Easter, Insects & Bugs and the Weather!! They love doing crafts, painting, and making
amazing artwork which will adorns the walls! The Ladybugs plan on spending a lot of time outside, going for community
walks, down to the duck pond and to the duck dock.

Bunny News: Welcome to Ashton who will be joining us this month! Have you seen these hoppers around the
neighborhood? They have been playing at the parks and going for walks in the community. Colouring eggs and hopping
around the community for their walks and playing in the parks!

Dino News: Well the Dino’ s can be seen stomping around the community on walks and playing at the different parks. They
will be learning about Eaaster, Numbers, alphabet, and Nature. Of course there will be plenty of crafts to go along with
thiose. Tracing, painting, stampoing and decorating eggs. They will be playing soccer and feeding the ducks..shhhh…. and
seeing who can roll the fastest down the hills!!

Check out all the wonderful goings on around Calgary this month and enjoy, discover and have a blast in our home city!!!


